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grow ing carrot.
Of ail the root ctods carrots are the

most nutritions and beet for cows and
horsp. Ther fire a rich and fine
color to the cream lltt nothing else
fed to cows ever equalled ; and in
the winter a peck or half bushel, fed
to cows dai!j is as good as, or better
than an ordinary feed of meal ; and
when we consider that from 500 to
1.000 bushels can be grown from aa
acre, it needs no lengthy argament to
fchow that they are profitable. "But,"
sits iarmer A, 'Tre tried growing
tbrm, acd it rct roc mors to weed
ibcui, than thcr wcie nutto." "Yes,
1 Luow how you managed. Von did
not prepare jonr land for them, by
hcarr manuring the previous rear,
and growing a crop of potatoes on it,
and thoroughly destroying the weeds.
and allowing none to ro to seed. If
you had done this, and had on man-tr- e

enough for two crops, your pota-
toes wouid bare paid all or more
than the expenses, and then the land
would hare been in good condition
for the carrots, as it would not hare
required any manure that season, and
you would not hare found it trouble-
some and expensive to keep the weeds
down. I hare frequently mixed the
etd with sand and kept it moist a

week, setting the pan in the sun by
day, and in the house near the kitch-
en Gre by night, applying a little te-

pid waler from time to time, and s
soon as the least sign of sprouting
appeared, I had the land made
ready, then I dried the seed ia the
sun Lr spreading it on large trars,
then sowed it by hand; and in three
days it was abore the ground and
the carrots grew rapidly ahead of the
few weeds tbat appeared, and the
crop was kept free of weeds with
very little labor. Carrots require a
deep, mellow soil, and Bhoold be
sown in drills about 15 mcbes apart
for hand hoeing and 30 mcbes to be
cultivated with a horse. Sow at the
time of planting corn, or a few dars
earlier.

MA!fOOI.T8, OB BEETS.

Maogolis (sugar beets) are quite
as proutable to grow as carrots.
Tbey require the same rich, mellow
soil free from an excess of weeds, to
be sswn in drills 18 inches apart for
hand hoeing, and 30 inches for the
Lorse cultivator. Sow the seed with
a seed sower, to drop about two inch-c- p

apart The rariety tbat is the
most profitable to grow is the yellow
globe. Sow from early ia May to
June 1st An acre often produces
1 ,000 bushels, to feed raw to cows and
other cattle, aod cooked with meal to
sviae. The weeding is not trouble-wme- ,

if you take tbem in hand be-
fore tbey get ahead of the beets : bat
riTPr ne fresh stable manure, fall of
tlicwpdsof weed aad grass, on
land sown the same season to root
rrn)3, but enrich it the year previous.

The Scientific Farmer says: "Xo
better index of what a plant reqaires
to lie furnished it to feed upon can
be found than a chemical analysis of
the plant itself." It then gives the
amount of nitrogen, patash, and phos
phoric arid remored annually by cer
tain crops on Massachusetts farms,
ss follows:

Averace iXilro- - Vol I Phosphoric
'yield, ilm. Jrea. ,aeh. Acid

tr.dnt-ero.- i l.wxa i 44.S1 .SLSTl" 30.UZ
XV hent. i I.imx 17.15, 14 U
Potatoes, j ".W i 24.1S ,4i Jt U 60
Kve, l.w i tn il U.SS
li';,T, l.ltM Hi.U 32.891

Gossman.
Thirty years ago, Prof. Liebig, of

Germany, promulgated this theory,
as a discovery tbat would revolu-
tionize farming in Europe aod in the
United States. All a farmer had to
do, ia order to grow a good crop of
anything, was first to look at the
printed tables, and see what the ash
of planu the straw or stocks when
burned, contain by analysis, and
then to apply those constitutents in
the farm of commercial fertilizers.
But the system was not considered
complete, till every farmer should
emfloy an agricultural chemist to
analyze his soil, to ascertain what el-

ements of fertility were lacking in
Ibcni. This theory is now being re
rived, but there is nothing reliable
ii it at least, nothing tbat produces
the same results in various places in
the same season. Tor instance, Mr.
A. desires a fertilizer for Indian corn,
bavin 5 no stable manure to spare,

lie bays potash, nitrogen, and
pbofpnoric acid, as supplied in pre-
pared commercial fertilizers, and bis
crop is good; but bis neighbor nses
tbe same fertilizer on the same kind
of soil, but gets a rery poor crop,
while another farmer gets a better
crop of corn than either of them, by
the use of a light coat of stable dang,
and apnlvlnga little plaster at tbe
first boeing. Tbe uncertainty of re
sults in applying special fertilizers to
crop, in view of what their ash con-

tain s by analysis, lies in tbe fact,
tbat no man can tell, even by the
most careful analysis, 'what inor-
ganic constitutents of a soil are lack-

ing, with any reliable degree of cer-

tainty. Well, what are farmers to
do who hare not a supply of Stable
manure ? If rou can purchase fertili-izer- s

tbat are truly rich in potash,
nitrogen, and phosphoric acid, it will
he safe to make a moderate m vest
ment in tneni, as a trial of what they
will produce, always bearing in mind
that potash is the roost reliable of all
special fertilizers. In dry seasons
these fertilizers do bat little good.'

X4.MF.SOF CJMMrRCIAl FERTILIZERS,

Ac
The most valuable commercial

fertilizers are:
Hone superphosphate, amnion!-a'.ei- l,

sells at abont$40 per ton.
Peruvian guano sells at about $G0

per ton.
Sulphate of potash sells at about $4

per 100 pounds.
Nitrate of potash sells at about

$ri .'.0 per 100 pounds.
Muriate of potash sells at about $3

per 100 pounds:
Snlbpate of ammonia sells at about

Ji.'iO per 100 pounds.
There are grades of these fertili-

sers that sell somewhat cheaper than
tbe abare rate. All tbe plants re-

quire are ammonia, potash and phos-
phoric acid; and tbese are abund-
antly contained in first class grades
of tbe abore fertilisers. To show
that the thoory of special fertilizers
being necessary for each crop grown
is not reliable,' I call tbe attention
of the readers to tbe fact tbat a Dum-
ber of dealers in fertilizers hare prep-
arations that they claim are equally
good for eroj.. No matter what
crop yon desire to grow, tbe one
compound sold by each of tie deal-

ers "is just the thing you need,"
while writers who deal more ia theo-ji- es

than in facts, tell you that your
fertilizers for, each crop mast be mix-

ed according to special formula, as
a physician gires different medicines
fur different diseases. Then farm-

ers are subject to beiug cheated In

the article they bargain for as tbe
most of tbe commercial fertilizers are
adulterated. Yon boy a barrel of

d tod Cad it contain a dark,
rich IwkiDsenbsUn with pen - .

(

, g" ?"-tnt- of

ui
ome other dark colored soil! Is itj

and wonder that tillers of the mi!
j corse "book Carmen'' and renders of
! commercial fertilizers ? The remedy

. .I a a. t
is to seep more lire stocs, ana ooiain
all the stable dung that is needed ; or,
at leaittabe to vet along with
out boyimr commercial fertilizers if
possible. - -

. ."TAaMISO DOtSS'TPAY."

I can tell yoo why it doesn't psy
with rou ; aad if yoall not be offend-

ed 111 give yoa tbe reason why old
Skinflint is foreclosing the mortgage
oa your farm. Yoa do not manage
rtebt. Yon hire two men when yon
and another ?oud hand ought to do
all the work on rour place, except io
tbe haying season. Then yoa bare
too many errands to tbe rillage to lie
proGuble. Tba other day I left yon
in Brown's tavern talking politics;
and as I passed yonr farm I saw
your men ia tbe field lying under a
shade tree, when they jumped op
and one enquired if I had seen "tbe
boss." I replied Myes," and that I
kft him ia Brown's tarern. "Well"
said one of tbem, we'll lie down
again, as he wont be home till night,
if yoa left bins, at Brown's." So yoa
see hew important it is that yoa
should be at home with your men.
They eee how things are going, and
take no interest ia yonr success as a
faraier. Indeed, tbere is not one
hired man ia ten who, will do as
much work alone, or with other
hands, as he will when his employer
is working with him. Bat yoa not
onlv leave roar men to waste their
time, bat yoa also mismanage in al
most anything. .Last week yoa
threw a ton or two of bar oat of
yoar barn, which had been so dam-
aged by leaks in tbe roof tbat it was
worthless. A few shingles pnt on
last summer would hare sared yoa
th's loss. 1 oa remember, too, bow
your corn crop waa almost destroyed
last August by neighbor Smith's cat
tle. Ilis half of the fence was in per
feet order, and he notified too, he
says, sereral times to repair your
Dirt of it : and too did not do it till
tea acres of corn were badly dam-

aged. And eo your entire business
ia mismanaged. Yoa are always
behind time in patting ia yoar crops ;

half of yoar farm implements are out
of repair; yoar swine are or tbe
land-shar- k breed that nerer fatten ;

yonr horses are so poorly fed that they
can not do tbe work on tbe farm ; your
cows are of tbe most unprofitable
kind ; and eren your poultry is so
poor a breed, tbat they run yoa in
debt for feed orer the value of the
rery few eggs they lay, and so yon
see'why yoa can't pay the interest on
.be mortgage tbat old Skinflint holds
on yonr farm.

GRAPES.'

I hare often transplanted grape
rines at late as the Grt of Jnne, af-

ter the leaves are as large as a dol
lar, and they did well The leaves
will and drop off. bat new ones
wilt grow speedily : and ia the fall the
rim are just as good if set earlier;
but tbe proper time to .set tbem is io
Mar before tbe rines bare leared
out Never buy old rines, thinking
to obtain a crop" of frnit a rear or
two earlier than from those two and
three years old, the limit in age that
rines should be re-e- Cuttings set
toprodace yoang rices should be
shaded a little with bay or grass till
they take root, which is not till late
in Jane. When the thermometer is
in the nineties in tbe shade, the heat
of the son will often kill the bads of
cuttings that hare not taken root
As the canes to tbe old rines grow,
so aa to be ia danger of being bro-

ken off by tbe high winds, they
should be tied to the trellis ; and a
watch kept on them till July, tying
the new canes as needed. Most
rines overbear, and if the smallest
clusters be cut out, so as to leave
about two-tbir- of the fruit tbat set,
the remainder will be better ia quali-
ty, and equal to the whole quantity,
if none bad been cut out

HOME-MAP- PHOSPHATE.

The following home-mad- e phos
phate is said to be as good as that
usually sold by dealers in commer
cial fertilizers, and it costs only about
$18 a ton.
600 lbs. noaedust, I W Ihs muriate soda.
lt "ml vitriol, wo - gypsum,
l&u sulphate soda, I 7 bu dry earth or land.
10 nitrate soda, j

Slode of Preparation Put half
tbe bone in a box at a' time : then
half tbe sulphate soda ; then half tbe
nitrate soda ; then half tbe muriate of
soda or salt ; then dampen with wa-

ter and mix through, after which
pour on half tbe oil ritriol ; as soon as
it begins to smoke, let two bands
stir as fast as they can until it stops
smoking; then take half tbe amount
of earth and mix ; at last pat in half
tbe plaster and mix tli j roogbly.
Tbe phosphate has been used on
wheat principally, but i n potatoes
with very good results, say a half
teacapful scattered on a foot square
after a little dirt has been put on
tbem. .

RENOVATING PASTl'EE LANDS.

A writer in tbe Country Gentle-na-a

says: "I made an experiment
with nitrate of soda and sulphate of
lime on a coople of small pastures,
using about 125 poands per acre of
tbe first, and 100 poands of tbe sec-

ond. I bare repeated the operation in

with half tbe quantity this spring,
and can now show a growth of blue
grass on tbe one and timothy on tbe
othe', eq ! in depth of color to any
whe tt Ce! 1 1 bare seen, and in quan-
tity if herbage, thrngh not ia height
(of e .arse) superior to all. Tbe
pastures lat fall were fed down bare,
butuda? bey cary grass enough
to shame it best bine grass Gelds in
the blue grass region, and I bare
seea many thousand acres there da-tb- e

present month. I feel that I
can safelr recommend tbe use of
these fertilizers to dairymen whose
pantares bare become so impover-
ished that they mast bay more land a
or sell off stock, aod to those others
who residing in thickly settled neigh-
borhoods, and ner large towns and
cities, find the local acreage ia past-
ure lands diminished." These fertil-
izers can be obtained of dealers in
them in all cities. Tbe expense per
acre, as applied abore, will be about
$6. It is a good plan to experiment
with rarioas commercial fertilizers,
as there is a rapidly growing interest
in tbem ; and although there ia no
guide tbat farmers can at present
follow with a certainty of success in
all cases, yet much practical knowl
edge of tbe effects of these fertilizers
on erery man's soil can be gained by
making experiments wita tbem in
small quantities.

Said a ' negro schoolmaster, Ef
yoa want the centre of graritr, yon
just look out for the letter V, and
then you U bare it sure." .

Men grow mellow ia .their caps
women get tight ia their corsets.

A baby ia a wee little thing, bat
a constable was once a baby.

. Taa Iw Swrsxal a IMWf CmwM.

A moBtextrMrdiBT.TeBlhMte.
CQrrcd 4t Oban wbicb I gie ia de--

tail, bavin been an 'ere witness to
the whole affair. I allude to the
stranding and capture of the verita-

ble sea serpent ia front of tbe Cale-

donian hotel, George street, Oban.
About four o'clock yesterday aa ani
mal or Call, evidently of gigaatie size.
was seea sporting in tba bay
Heather Island. Iu appearance evi
dently perplexed a large Dumber of
spectators assembled on tbe pier, ana
sereral telescopes were directed to
ward it A careful look aausaed as
that it was of tbe serpent species, it
carrying iu bead full twenty feet
above the water. - A number of boats
were soon launched and proceeded to
the bay, the crews armed with each
weapons as cunld be got tianuy.
Under the directions of Malcobu
Nicholson, our boatman, they beaded
the monster, and some of the boats
were within thirty yards of it when
it snddenly sprng half length out of
water and made for the opening. A
random fire from sereral rolonteers
with rifles seemed to bare do effect
upon it. Under Mr. Nicholson's
orders tbe boats now ranged across
tbe entrance of tbe bay, and by their
screams aod shoots turned the mon-

ster's course, and it headed directly
for the breast wall of tbe Great
Western hotel. One boat containing
Mr. Campbell, tbe fiscal, bad a
most narrow escape, the animal
actually rubbing against it Mr.
Campbell and bis brother jumped
overboard, and were picked up un-

hurt by Mr. John I. llardie, saddler,
in his small yacht, the Flying Scud.
Tbe animal seemed thoroughly
frightened, and as tbe boa's closed
in tbe rolantecrs were unable to fire,
owing to tbe crowd assembled on the
shore. At a little past six the mon
ster took tbe ground oa the beach in
front of the Caledonian hotel, in
George street, and Disproportions are
now fully risible. In his. frantic ex-

ertions, 'with his tail sweeping the
beach, no one dared approach. Tbe
stones were firing in all directions ;

one seriously injured a man called
Barney Berrow. aod another break-
ing tbe window of tbe Commercial
bank. A party of volunteers nnder
Lieutenant Menzie now assembled
and fired volley after volley into tbe
neck, according to tbe directions of
Dr. Campbell, who did not wish, for
scientiGc reasons, that tbe configu-
ration of the bead should be damaged.
As tbere was a brirht moon, this
continued till nearly ten o'clock, when
Mr. Stevens, of tbe Commercial
bank, waded in and fixed a strong
rope to tbe animal's bead, and by
tbe exertions of some seventy folk it
was securely dragged above high
water mark. lis exact appearance
as it lies on the beach is as follows :

The extreme length is 101 feet, and
the thickest part is about 25 feet from
tbe head, which is 11 feet in circum-
ference. At this part is fixed a pair
of fins, which are 4 feet long by
nearly 7 feet across tbe sides. Fur-

ther back is a large dorsal fin, ex-

tending for at least 12 or 13 feet, and
5 feet high in front, tapering to 1

foot Tbe tail is more of a flattened
termination to tbe body than any-

thing else. The eyes are rery small
in proportion and elongated, and gills
cf tbe length of 2 feet behind. Tbere
are no external ears, and as Dr.
Campbell did not wish tbe animal
handled till be communicated with
some eminent scientific gentlemen we
could not ascertain if there were teeth
or not Great excitement is created,
and country people are flocking in to
new it This morning Mr. Duncan
Clerk, writer, took possession of tbe
monster, in the rights of Mr. M'Fce,
of Appio, and Mr. James Nicol,
writer, iu the name of the crown.
Glafjow Nercs.

A Wjruterlmra Skwee 4f ftrmle.

On Friday night of last week it
will be remembered, we experienced
a tremendous rain-fal- l. It measured
nearly one inch and of solid
water, of about three hundred tons
in weight to erery square acre of
ground. With this immense body
of water which came from tbe clouds,
all inside of twelre hours, there also
fell orer a large cotton-fiel- d, near
Bledsoe's landing, in Commerce bend,
about fifty miles below this city, in
Arkansas, a wonderful sbower of
shark's scales. Tbe field, which con-

tains an area of fire or aix hundred
acres, and perhaps more, was thickly
strewn with tbe scales. This strange
appearance attracted tbe attention of
the field laborers early next morning,
and many were collected as curiosi-
ties. One of the tMck, hard scales,
in tbe form of a
rectangular para'elogram,
about three-fourth- s of an inch long
and a half an inch wide, is now on
exhibition at this office. Several
persons who collected specimens of
tbe shiny scales contemplate convert- -

iog them into breastpins or small
buttons. How these odd substan-
ces were carried aloft among the!
clouds, or what fanciful breezes caus-
ed tbem to be scattered among tbe
Bledsoe Landing cotton Gelds, is one
ortnose tuiogs tbat bo person can
find out just now.

Extoaalvt) lra Work Bteatrvyaal.

Reaping, Pa., May 24 Tbe
Scott works, a large iron established

this city, owned and operated by
Seyfert, McManns & Co., wis total-
ly destroyed by fire this erening.
witn tne exception or tbe foundry, a
portion of which was also damaged.
A large number of men are thrown
oat of eraplorment, tbe works having
been engaged at present upon sereral
large contracts. Tbe Era originated
in tbe pattern house and spread with
great rapidity, a heary northwest
wind scattering the' sparks for some
distance. ' Tbe loss eanaot be defi-
nitely ascertained, bnt ia ' variously
estimated at from $125,000 to 225,- -
uuu. mere is aa lasorance ia a
number of companies represented by

Philadelphia agency. Subsequent-
ly to tbe fire a riot easied at the
Scott House, opposite tbe Scott works,
between a number of roughs and
sererai oi tne newly employed en
gineer of the Reading Railroad
boarding at the hotel Pistols were
fired, and one man was slightly
wonnded.

CmkaS WkUtj.
Raleigh, N. C, May 23 Pepoty

Collectors, Deputy Marshals and
Storekeepers, oomberiug, in all, fif-

teen persons, hare made a raid of.Hen
days' continuance through Wilkes
county, returning oa Toesdey.
Tbe sqaad left about the 8th of this
month. They captured 1,000 gal-
lons of unstamped whiskey, destroy-
ed sixty stills which were running
wnen loana, and arrested nine mea
charged with illicit distilling. The
most inaccessible places were search
ed, and on almost erery branch one
still, and often two aod three, were
found. There were bo United States
troops with the party.

As yoa cannot aroid your own
company make it as good as possible.

airs J4KE.

Prize Story, written for tbe Saa Fran-
cisco Ckmieie, by Mrs. M. C. Graham,
bow of Los Angetoa, Cat, late of Btoom- -

uetan. ma

Ned Peck ran tbreugh the allay
aroand Mr. Crane's woodshed to the
back gate, and gave a long, low whis-
tle, with a little twist at tba end
"a whistle with a roriy tail," lnie
railed it

Mrs. Crane had company to tea,
and Sandy slipped two dougboute
into his pocket, stepped on his moth
er's foot to draw her attention, and
nodded backward towards the door.
Sandr nerer liked to ask to be ex
cused, "it kicked op auch a row," ha
informed Ned, aa they aat on tba
fence while be finished bis supper.

Evidently Ned had something to
tell which grew funnier erery mo
ment, for he gare rent to a series of
anorta and fiaally jumped from tbe
fence and stood on bis head in tba
SBOW. j. . ,

"Come, Ned, tell a fellow what's
op," said Sandy munching a dough
nut

Heels," answered Ned io a smoth
ered roice, occasioned by a good deal
of red woolen comforter ia his mouth ;

doa'tyou see 'em 7"
Sandy scraped the snow from the

fence and commenced shaping it rig-
orously. His companion fell orer oa
his back, gare two or three well
aimed kicks at nothing and brought
op at last on the horse-bloc- k, with a
bright red spot oa either cheek and a
patch of snow on top of bis cap,

"Sandy, you know what a brick
my ma is ?"

Sandy nodded and went on hard-
ening his snowball.

"But this last beau all. We're to
hare a dinner party Christmas, the
bushel of ns fire Pecks make a
busbel, yoa know and everybody's
to invite somebody and nobody's to
know anything about it except father

he's to be a Board of some kind."
"Returning Board," suggested

Sandy with a political air.
Ned threw op bis cap, caugbt it

on one foot as it came down, and
yelled. "Hurrah for Senator Crane !"

Sandy pulled off his mittens and
commenced warming his snow ball
with an injured look while bis com
panion went on :

"Fathers to bare all tbe names
Christmas ere, and nobody's to know
until tbe folks begin to come, andI
say, Sandy " Ned lowered his
roice and spoke confidentially, who
do yoa suppose I'm going to inrite 7"

"Me!" replied bandy, with enthu
siasm.

Ned went off into another series of
explosions, ending with a double
somersault which left him panting in
tbe snow.

Saody's patience gare away en
tirelr, and the snow ball went whiz
zing through the frosty air straight
into Deacon Croft's garret window
with a crash. -

"See here, Ned, quit acting like a
jomping-jack- , and tell a fellow what
yoa mean. ' I see old Croft poking
round tbe garret with a candle ; let's
go up stairs, and then you're got to
settle down and talk straight"

Tbere was a confused sound of
boots and laughter on tbe back stairs,
and the two boys locked themselves
in Sandy's room, where Ned settled
down and went into details.

. "You see, Sandr, I cant rery well
ask von, because it is to be a sort of
chanty concern, aad Fan will be sure
to air some of her Ragged School
chaps, and we'd laugh. So I'm go-

ing to inrite about tbe slimmest look
ing enstomer in town, and 1 want
you to help me write him a note.
Caa yoa guess 7"

Sandy scratched his head aod then
shook it despairingly.

"I thought, may be, it was Bill
Ratcbford or Sam Claycomb, bat
they're both fat No ; I gire it up."

Ned pat bis month close to bis
companion's ear and tried to whisper,
but it came out with a little snort
"Old Gadgrind!"

There was an unusual clatter of
heels, furniture and fists, interspersed
witb balf strangled yells from tbe
back chamber, and Mrs. Crane open-
ed the ball door and said, "Sandy !"

Ned stuffed the end of a pillow icf
to bis moutb, and bis companion lay
on the bed and writhed until tbe hall
door closed again and Mrs. Crsne re
turned to her guests.

When ed Peck emerged from
Sandy's room tbat night he bore tbe
following note, copied by himself,
with bis pea bld rery tight and his
tooeue rery close to the paper, and
addressed in an imposing school-bo- y

band to "Iter. Mr. Uadgtind;"
"Edward Peck presents his com

plimenta to tbe Rer. Mr. Gadgrind,
and df sires tbe pleasure of bis com-
pany to dinner on Christmas.

Very respectfully, .

. Your obedient Servant,
Edward Pkck.

P. S. Please don't tell anjbody.
E. P."

The Rer. Mr. Gadgrind bowed sol-

emnly to his landlady as she laid tbe
note on bis stndy table and with-
drew, a trifle flurried, for she said,
j'l reckon it is some joke. Ned Peck
was langbin' like to bost when I
opened the door, and that Sandy
Crane was streakin round tbe cor-
ner." But the reverend gentleman
did not share ber anxiety, and tbe
note lay on bia desk unopened until
be had finished his weekly discourse
no the "Methods of Sanctification,"
and read a chapter in Biblical Gen
ealogies. Then his eye fell opon
Ned's rather exaggerated flourishes,
and he read tba iavitalion. :

Just what the stately minister
thought, I aca aot able to say, but
that night tbe postman brought Ned
a letter, which read as follows; ,

"Master Edward Peek. My dear
young . inend rroridence permit
ting, i snail be gratined to partake
with yoo of the many bounties which
a gracious Providence has bestowed
opon as.

Yours truly,
Tbeo. Gadgrind."

December 23, 18.
Ned did not show tbe note to San-

dy. He only staffed it into his pock-
et aod wondered "if the old core
would be mad, anyhow." -

There was a . buiiaees-lik- e look of
secrecy on the faces of the Peck chil-
dren, tbe moraing before Christmas,
as Fanny aat by the window,' work-
ing busily at some pansy mats for the
Christmas tree at Bade Oliver's aad
Lute wound xephrr for her and talkJ
ed without stopping to take breath.
except when she clapped Ler hfad
orer ner moots suddenly aod said,
va i 'moat aorgot"

Kemp played with bis black ter
rier, Wiggle, and sighed bow aad
then as if oppressed br multiplied
cares, and Mrs. Peck hurried ta and
out of the cheerful sitting room where
tbey were all assembled all 'but
Sugarplum. He bad a little red
shawl pinned over his bead and went
out into tba backyard, where Joha
Hetta waa sawing wood, to look at
the snow The anow w as evident,

v,ry t'd to tee Sogarplam, for it
glistened and winked aad blinked at
him and made him knit bia little

fbrbweanwnaWi
note, aa fee mood stub two paagy
bands crossed behind bin waicbiag
the aaw dost pile itself ia a tiny heap
nnder Jobnw

When tbe first stick fell Joha
looked dp and said. "III! my little

riogarplam came straight down to
business.

"Joha. has oo dot aay ma ?"
'"John blew his aoae twice, and

then wiped hie area with an old
handkerchief procured from his hat

"No, DeeeoB, abet dead."
Sngarplam made a little care

the snow with one copper toe, and
said, (rarely. "Where 11 oo eat
Chriaunaa, Jobs?"

"I don't know, Deacon."
Tbe red bandana came oat again,

and Joha sat down oa a stick of wood
and winked hard. The snow dazzled
his eyes, he told Bridget, who came
oat for an armfal of wooa fan tnea

"Will oo eat Chriaunaa wif me,
John 7"

A pair or strong, ' round, soap- -

sudsy arms caught Sugarplum up and
hugged him tight

"Bliss tbe dariint," said Misa Mai
caber ; "it's mesilf as beard the mis-
tress" tellin' 'em they might all invite
somebody to dinner irery bussed an
gel of 'ami Surf Jell must make yer--
suf decent and come, John, and it's
we three aa'U he kapisr it secret ; the
party lamb, to think o' him askin
you, John."

Miss Mulcahey sank down upon
the woodshed steps aod covered ber
face with her apron.

bpgarplum, being totally unpre
pared for this pathetic torn of events,
trotted into the house, where Lute
gare him thn--e conrolaire bugs and
pronounced him too sweet lor any
use."

There waa a chronic tearfulness
about Biddy during tbe preparations
tbat followed, and repeated applica
tions of ber apron to ber eyes when
ever Sugarplum came in sight; but
everything went briskly forward and
savory smells ascended from tbe
kitchen, where mysterious packages
were constantly arriring, and Mrs.
Peck and Biddy hurried to and. fro,
opening and abutting the oven door
with a click, putting ia and taking
out the most wonderful cakes.

Everybody looked happy but
Kemp, poor, poor Kemp, who told
sister Fanny confidentially Christmas
ere, tbat he had thought of moth
everybody, an' be juth couldn't think
o' nobody that didn't bare aothin'to
eet Aad so it happened tbat Mr.
Peck bad only four names handed to
bim at bedtime, tbe last of which
Sugarplum deposited, written on
soiled scrap of paper io a feminine
band with an Irish brogue, "Jon
Bits."

tjbristmea morning dawned ensp
and cold, and tbe excitement tbat
reigned in Mrs. Peck's parlor was in
tense. Ned stationed himself at tbe
front window, dressed ia his best
suit, end made faces at Sandy, whose
red head appeared and disappeared
in an adjoining all'y. ,

Ia the dining-roo- Sugarplum
walked slowly around the long table,
with iu snowy cover and marvelous--

Iy frosted cakes, and note) tbe cos
tents with dignified approbation.

Late flitted out now and then to
gire him a spasmodic squeeze, and
then runbed back to tell Ned tbat
tbere was a brown paper parcel by
erery other plate hut two; one oi
tbese had nothing and the other had
a stained marble rase full of lilliei
who did he suppose it was for.

bister Fanny bad taken tbe car
riage just after breakfast, and only
Kemp was missing --puor Kemp, who
bad eaten his breakfast teatfully aad
rushed oot at the back gate, with bis
cap pulled orer his eyes in a desper
ate way, without .speaking to any
one.

Lute was in tbe dining-roo- m when
Ned announced the first arrival by a
prolonged whistle. Tbe carriage
d'ove up and t aany got out first,
and then Mr. reek, and then some-
body all bandied up, whom father
took ia his arms and carried up the
broad stepa so tenderly. Poor little
Susie Laae ! how the pale cheek
flushed and tbe great blue eyes grew
misty aa they laid her so gently upon
the sofa, while good Mrs. Peck took
off a little faded hood and smoothed
tbe soft browa hair witb ber mother-
ly hands. '

Xed'i collar was too tight, or some
thing, for he grew red in tbe face and
choked a little every time be looked
at ber lying eo white aod still amid
tbe cushions, while Lute knelt beside
tbe sofa patting tbe thin little band
and calling ber "just too awful sweet,"
until Biddy opened tbe parlor door
and called for "Miss Lucy," witb a
funny twinkle in ber eye.

There were two or three little
shiifksof admiratioa aad the soaad
of enihu-iasii- e kissing in tbe kali, aad
Lute borstea into tbe room again
with flushed cbeecks and aaid, "Just
come and look at her, mamma isn't
she too perfectly - splendid she is
dreadful poor, and all that, and her
grandma's sick in tbe wretcbedest
place aad I'm going to send her the
biggest lot of things and she bad
to wear ber grandmother's shawl be-

cause ber dress is torn, and ber
grandmother's bonnet too aod she
is the liveliest thing I ever saw." '. '

Mrs. Peck followed Lute into tbe
ball and returned witb tbe drollest
little morsel of a girl, wearing the
queerest old fashioned black boa net
set rery far back on her curly bead,
and wrapped in a faded shawl whose
fringed point trailed behind her.

Sister Fanay took the tiay stran
ger nnder ber friendly wing at oaee
and remored tbe elaborate bead- -

dress with the most reassuring smile.
while Lute looked on in undisguised
admiration, every few momenta mak-

ing a dash toward the neweonter aad
taking the odd little face between her1
hands while sbe proclaimed ber "toe
awfully, dreadfully cote , for any-
thing." . . .; ; ..

There was a sound of pattering
feet ia the back halL accompanied by

tread; while a babyish roice
"Tom along, John, dinner's

most yeddr," aod Sugarplum rattled
the back parlor door peremptorily.

bore eaougb, there was John, with
a face scarcely less radiant thaa Lis
scarlet aeck-elo- t, carry iag . hie rag: p

ged cap witb tbe old baadana ta eee
hand, whin Sugarplom'a chubby fist
grasped the other. Mr. Peck found
them a quiet corner, where John sat
and cracked the knuckles of bis big
red hands bashfulfr, and rearranged j

bis neck cloth 'whenever any one
spoke to him.

A alight scuffle in, the front hall
drew the company a entire attention
to Kemp, who buret into the room
excitedly, draggiog tbe most furlot a
little beadle of raps, aurmounted by
a frightened dirty face with a pais of
Sunken, hungry looking eyes. , ;

"Here be itb, ma. I thaw bia.
lookin' into the lakertn window, and
he tbed be wath hungry, tbe I fethed
bia along!" and Kemp sat dow a
puffing and blowing like a broker
who has .just made a down town
ear. . . . ; ,.: ,

Mr. Peck patted the little uaeomb--!

suddeolr. while Mrs. I'eck led the
late arrival up stairs and brought
him back presently clad in a cast-of-f
suit of Kemp's own a little short ia
tbe legs aod sleeves, it is true, but
ample ia width before end behind.
There was a certain damp odor of
bathing soap about the newcomer
and his rery moist hair was brushed
up straight and fierce, but his fright
had evidently given place to delight-
ed amazement

It was growing late, and Ned's
guest had. not yet appeared. Mis.
Peck waa in the diaiog room, giving
tbe finishing touches to tbe table, and
Ned followed her.

"I aay, ma, they're a slim looking
set ain't they 7 But my old fellow
beats 'em all for slim boards, yoa
know ; reckon he nerer had a square
meal in his life. Hooray ! there be
comes? Tommy, make room for yoar
annty."

Ned tbe parlor jaat in
lime to see the Rer. Gadgrind ush-
ered ia ; while Biddy retired behind
tbe door to cbockle orer "tbe impi-denc- e

o the young monkey to think
o' in villa' the praste!"

There be stood straight and still
aad dignified, in the centre of tbe
floor, and Ned begad to feel very hot
and uncomfortable. - But sister Fan-
ny held out ter hand So cordially and
said with such a pleasant smile,
"We hare invited in some little stran-
gers to dine, Mr. Gadgrind, and Ned
thought yoa would enjoy it," that
Ned mentally pronounced Fan, "a
brick" and resolved to make her "a
boss" croquet ground next summer.
It was a straage new world to the
sta.ely minister, that little circle with
its wonderful contract cf pinched
and rosy faces tbe gubrus hearth,
the Christmas cheer, .the warm-hear- t

ed kindness of everr one: for even
Ned bad bidden his embarrassment
by winding op Lute's walking doll
for tbe amusement ot the party.
Aod I think there was a mist behind
tbe gold-rimme- d glasses; a mist
which did not disappear when Mr.
Peck returned, and Biddy's announce-
ment of dioner was followed by Su-
garplum taking tbe minister's finger
in bis soft, moist little hand and say,
"Tom on, Mr. Daddined."

It would take a readier pen than
mine to tell everything which hap-
pened at tbat wonderful dinnerparty.
ilow feugarplutn said "Amen" with
a sigh of relief before Mr. Gadgrind
bad finished tbe grace. How John
ate with bis knife aad dropped bis
fork by turns till Biddy told him, in a
whisper audible to no one else but
Ned, to "ate wid his fork and dbrop
ois anite awhile." Uow Kemp's
guest choked twice on cranberry
sauce, until his companion advised
bim to "juth go thlow till dethert."
How Lute's litllo stranger insisted
opon piling everything beside ber
plate, "To take to grandma," till
good Mrs. Peck assured her that
grandma should not be forgotten.
How busie Lane, who sat beside the
minister, raided her shining eyes and
said softly: "It is just like heaven,
isn't it, sir:" Tbe mist behind the
gold-rimme- d glasses grew thicker,
till something very much like a tear
fell over tbe minister's cheek.

And then-whe-n dinner was really
over and tbe browa paper parcels
were opened, what a merry, merry
time they all bad ; Ilow red John's
face grew orer bis six handkerchiefs
and new buckskin gloves. How
Susie Lane fairly cried from excess
of jcy when she saw her three story
books bound in red, blue and green.
Uow Kemp's friend polled his shin
ing fur cap down tight over his brist-
ling locks, and could ot be induced
to take it off during tbe remainder of
his stay not even when Kemp told
him tbere was a sil"er quarter and a
pop-gu- n in tbe crown. How Lute's
companion kissed her new scarlet
hood and hngged ber rubber doll by
turns, and how ererybody laughed
and chatted and looked happy, while
liiddy stood in tba bail and wiped
ber eyes with her apron and declared
it "the puniest sight inurely !"

It was tbe minister who-- carried
Susie Lane down the broad stone
steps that evening and laid her in
the carriage by Fanny's side so ten
derly, while- - Ned followed with a
basket of dainties tor tee card-wor- k

ing mother at home ; and Late st3od
ia tbe door watching a scarlet hood
and trailing shawl disappear in the

Might ......
When the Rev. Mr. Gadgrind

went to hi study that night he laid
away t is ter nun on the "Ale tcoda o
Saoetification" rery carefully and
eommeiiced another; and his text
was "The greatest of tbese Is Cbari- -

"After all," said Ned to Sandr
Crane as ibey eat oa tba back fence
that oigat, ' it teamed to do tbe minis-
ter about aa much rood aa ao of 'em.
I meant it for a juke, Sacdj. but
somehow it turned oat bullj."

.jack Law ha Keawrkf.

CAiko, 111 , Mar 22 On Sunday
night last a part of dLtguUed man
went to tbe jail at lilaadville Ky.,
aad wita drawn pistold demanded
end revived tbe key a.- - Tbey enter-
ed tbe jail aod - seized a negro,
named Levi Tile, who attempted to

ult and murder ilr. rile,, tbe
iie e( bia employer, last week.

They pot a rope arooad his Deck, tied
bird to a mule and dragged bim away.
to tbe wood. Nothing further U

y
known) except that hia dead body
waa. found banging to a tree with
aeeral ballet bole in it, aod tbe
clothinr borned off. " -

Ba ratal Heala.

Wheeliso, W. VA .' Iay 24.-1- A

special to the Rt-gid-r from Neff'a Si-di-

(aiaey), tbe j actio1 of tbe
Betlair and St. Clairsville and Cen-

tral Ohio road nays Ibat 'Thus. A.
Xeff, aged sixteen, wad alruoat buri-
ed to death ia the woods while bant-
ling, by bis clothes catching 6re from
the explosion of a powder fUk be
Was carrying, fie" wa wme hoars
afterwards In the wood,' tbe flesh
aaoglng iu shreds from, bis b dy, and
waa takaa bom, where be died some
hoora teier io great avua.

Illicit DlMflllac"
J'lL l

Louis, ' May' 22 John .C.
8iapeod, .of Oregoeeuoaoty,. ia this
Stare,- - we CT)QK-e- d io tbe United
Stare Coort yesterday of Illicit dis--
tmingbe jury 6ddTn hint guilty ia
u . ee couuut oi, ,u muieimeuu

Seateaea ia deferred by tbe Court
gimpaotj H ifty rear old, waa Coun-
ty Judge fortwo year, aad has been
a Baptist minister fof twenty years.

A .i Marqoette county maa seat a
poena to caa of hie local paoers, eo-iki-

Tfc beew of May , and the
editor Tefer! to pa Mi ah it, oo tbe
ground "that H was may-shee- n poet-
ry. - . . .... J . ; - , : t.

' EJitara would make good barbers',
fof they are accustomed to piling oo
oft aoap ; aod ac would bankerp, lor

they are good on a ehare.

- JOHN TV BLYMYER,
DEALER IR

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, 5cC 5cO.

The following ia a partial list of goods in Stock: Center's Tools,
, o.- - i?..w5 it. mora Thiols. Plane Iron? Jzes. &p . Blsk- -

Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, llames. Buckles, Rings
, -- a p.,ta Pvkot Knives. Scissors, bpoons

. , o . n,- -
lareesx stoca in 3merci vvuuij.
LeadColored Paints for inside and

Varnish. Turpentine. Flaxseed Oil,
Ac. WindowGIasa of all sizes and
OU always on band. Our stock of ami

Muter and croee cw
Porcelain-line- d Kettlca.Files of thebest qaailty.

saovEiaN. Foitim
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes,

Coal
Wnt at.W

Saw

Cast Steel, Step tu u. s
rIuum Wash Wringers, Meal Door Mats, Baskets,

Tubs, Twine. Hay Pull.jb, Butter nnts,
Mop Steelyards, Cutters Stuffers, Cow

Chains, Halter Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Icks. Hinges, everything
in the Builders' line. Caps. Lead, Shot. and i use, Ac &c

The is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal

exclusively in this kind of my whole to it I er-so-

in need of m my line, will findwho are buik ng. or any one
me a I always give a reasonableit to their advance to give

credit to responsible I thank my old for their
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget tbe place

3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
. April s '74. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

REMOVAL of
Our lanra ami IiwiwmIii bmlnrw .Wmands mom. and we will, April I, HT7. r'J'

aa.U.1 fl. of " Wc4 alliiaa B.lie..- - 77 t A -- -. T P

tloo). ami will offirto the a of Iha lanrwt anl beat Mock t aU ia t&e I nite. 1 Male..
CLOl.'KS,

Silver Plated AVare, etc., &c.
Clnae melt Bnyera Invited.

C. II. BARttETT aV CO., 77

New Firm.

STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Bariiia; pnrchaaed the Shan

More Lately owned br

II. C. BeeriU,

We take pleasure la ealUnc the attention of
Subtle to tbe fact Lnat we bare now and eipee

constantly on band as complete an
mem ot

Boots,

and Gaiters
BOTFI OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as eaa be itmi anywhere. We tiro will hereon
nana mnststnup a rou supply of

SOLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO.

CALF

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

or all kinds, witb a full Una of

Shoe Findings."
Tbe HOME at A KV rACTX. EE DEPAKT-MKNTwl- U

be In ebarcw of

1ST. B. Esq.
W nose reputation tar making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is to none In the State. Tbe publle Is re-

spectfully lnritert ta call and examine our stork,
as we are determined to keep aoods as eiud aa tba
beat and sell at prices as low as tbe lowest.

SOLOMON

WALL PAPBB.
De Zooeh a Co. sbuw aa seen In tbe Cen-

tennial, sbow a collection of deoiras hy Eartlake.
Owen Joaea, Morris, and Irr. Dnaser. Tbeyclaisu
better facility and taete larser quantity and

Their euMoroem select from new roods
tbe best factories : cooda that justly pretend

to norelly and merit. He Zoacke a lev claim In-

take Bret In tne art deooratire, and guaran-
tee all work by them. Their prices are mode:.
Hpecial inducements to tne trade.

ZOUCITE & CO.
lOl fifltx i.

Next to P. O. March U.

JOHN MORRISON.

UNDEKTAK.EK.
A full Hoe of elty made mrnos siwars en hand,

ruaerau attended to wit bout regain ie distance
A ftrst beare keDt. Term mc.ler.ue.

AddreM Ji.iHX H. MiiRKUM iff,
. AprU 4. BakersrUle, Fa.

NOTICE.

William J. Rhnads, baring nude a Tnluntary
assignment of all bis reai and personal estate

in trust Utr beaent of cre.tlt.f, all perMms In-

dented to tbe said William J. Khoads, will make
Immediate payment, and laoee naring claims will
present the a to me at tbe of Colborn a n,

in Somerset, on the 2Sth ilny of M.iv. 1977.
iiKO. SPAN'tLfcK.

Msrrh :H. Assignee.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

or
BOROUGH,

For the year March 31, 1877.
, su, w. iiskn, tumcus.

AmU reed, from O. W. Benford, eoLITU 3a
H. Kreicar, jds 4o

" Horougbsrales.... lea 71

" ' J. J. ailats,
. judgt XX U

'" Burgess, hnee, etc 1 .2 90
Jan. Shatter WW

ant on hand at buw aulemact It 11

. . - '
.

CK.
Ta amt. paid out oa warrants

of current year sltT 40
Toatat, paid eat en outstanding

warrants ot last year MilBalance.... si
i. :

"

CR.

Anl dae bm C. W. BealorJ, eoL lo
11. alreiAr. ....

Balance 69 S m Tt
Amt of outstanding warrants

rot unpaid l;li
aailabte-Hi- r tne work of tae

, new year 4i 27 2A Tl
otbes utmoi rag aosoraa a as aa rotxows.
Note of A. C. Beotord ki 50

AJ. Iloupt g IS
Jmigb aetalnstUee. Neville. id to
,il H. U Baer, gar--

, nlsbee P. AC 2sa 8& SJJ a
i We the auditors of Somerset h,

do certify that we bare audited and eram-lae- d
Us Toacners sad nereanu oi tbe forrgutna;

statcasent, and hare fcaad them eorreet aad true
in all panirnlars.

W Itness our hawU and seals the 3d day el A pril,
M77. . -

FARKDATTOI.
CHAS. V. SHAFER.

MyS-- Auditors.

vT.. Files. Hammers. Ac Saddlery
, Bits aad Tools.
and the

P.intrr'a Hood, a full Stock- - . .,
outside painting, Paints in o, , all colors,
Brushes, Japan. Dryer. nj
glass cat to any shape. The beet

Oil Lamps is large
MillDitston's Circular. vui

Razors,

Handles of all kindss

ihpaike, kak tJ.j:

Ladders, carriage ana ure
Boards. Clothes Sitres,

Wooden Buckets, Rope all sizes, I

Meat and Traces,Sticks, Traps,
Chains,

Screws, Latches sad
Powder Safety ,

fact
goods and give intention

anything
call. will

persons. customers patronage,

jSTo,

Wholesale Jewelry
more altar

irta -

iatusor "WATCHES, DIAMONDS, 13KO.NZLS,

Jewelry. &

SHOE

Shoes

SKIXS.

Snyder,

UHL.

rooms

;

from

rank

De
Avraae.PITTSUURf

H.

elats

SStONEE'S

office

SOMERSET
ending

'- -

BaL

-

undersigned

Sneatha, Sledges Mason Hammers,

House.

WHOLESALE EXCLTHI VELT.
Fifth Arennt, PilUbarg, Pa.

iCIili iI.it at home. Asrnte wanted, fjntfit
'PI. ami terms free. TBI t A CO., Amrasta,
Maine. uara

OME3 FOR ALL.H
1 lt for sale, on terms within tht rea. h of er

ery enber, tsdostrtuae tndirtdoal. bonwa. Iota,
farm, timber ianda. mineral land, bnll.lin kits,
Ae.. tndillerent parts of :te .oonly. in parcels el
fromone-lunn- b l an acre up to 1,000 aerea. Tt
lee warranted. Terms one crtta in band and tb

balance in ten equal annual payments, jpiperiy
secured. "on need apply wbu la euii of sub'.r

aad Indurt rt'ihaWts. Call soon, as some of tbe
properties will be lor rentlf not sold soon.
ehM B.WLYASD.

. Iyer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure f ail i""tffe-meut- a

iii tlic Mom-ul-I- i,

iiri-r- . and lxtr-,-
Tbey arc a milil

aii'l an
errllciil pttrrotire.

purci reje-l-.'tie- .

tlwy rotitiun
nM!terenry ormlne
..tl whatever . Mv.rh

.ri-'U- 9ickiicf and
i.tTfrwZ Kt'retit- -

-- ! uv lh.ir HmelT
Hf : even family ! i h.it llien. oa (mini

tr prtiic--ii.N- i awl a i roiunt-t-.
I'ii- - nTel liiM to ihc rf-f- t,

,i v-- !, fii-- l t t nil !! r.f wi'b ahkh
tlHj tii irkl ;iiwi;nnl- -. Hy lli.-ii- orraiMial u-- e,

tile WJ.mM - 'Hli , Itie irui'ti"li! of tiie M
,i'.-!il- . removed, and the

nli.!e ii..'- iiiiitv lile to it bt'wliiiy
li.f.-- t mil rM wHih berime clpel

mil -- uiir.-li .we riui.--i lv Aiirr't fill, and
Mi.i:!tr-- :;.: Thus in ipi.-n- t

wi n.i.lw':h.thev:iliieof
Mi nil loe vat uwltitwle who enjoy

ir. i :in iiai-:i- In- - .in(.ui.'l. Tlirir uinir
i.i ise t.ietii 1j-.- ii ! i:ike. anil ire-er-rc their
Tirtne u.i:i.;i.ti:-- l.r i:v of liuie, w
thnt lii.-- r are ever fre-l- a.id rel:.il!e.
.:t;.ir'h --rariiini.', Iliev' are uiihI. nail
w.th. .ot to thV

full dirertiona are nrea on ilic wrai.ier ta
e U in.x. h.iir lo hc ttiria a r'limily l'hysie,

pttri f.n-- l he roll.. a nut cotKl.liotii, ukirb tlicse
J'iMtM rrsmllv etire:

lSeape.pi.ue or lwiffa(taa. W.Klrmm

Uazaerail'l m.amm mi ipaenir.inrT
,iu4 ttf Llheil Bierlelv ti .tHIlillarc tlM t.im- -
, and iv.t.w.1' it.4 .V.il:'n urne ami netion.
Kur J. Her a'amplaiat .md it arkm yinp-tniu- -.

n.tloaB llriailwctae. Mirk HmH.
atar. Jaaasire w air.'ea kickaeta. 11-- (

oltr and kfiliaam r.r.ra. tner ilxu'ld
be jiiire Liken fcil r.e h eae, lo rorrc-.- t tlie
diM:t.-e- d aetaia or rruve tbr oostrartiouB a hidt
fau.e ir., jr KSv.rerr or Ibiarrhara, but n
nvikt il"-- .' fc" irinre.L

IlkrasMtMa. .!. inerl. Pal-nituti-

of t tfrart. !! tho
IU,. e act, nn.i 1.1.. they h.iuil lie

t.ikeM. a r.''iiirerl, t ritaore tlie ilwn-e.- 1

aiiiim of the -- v nil oi-l-i change U.oe
roniui.tiiiia .lisn.(-:- ir

.,r Drusn i DrasMiral w rlt.nr.
they nlioni.1 Eie't ikn in latw ami licinem iii.-.- e

to i'.ro.lii'i' itie cfl'.-e- t of a ilra-ti- c i.nrke.
K..r appr.4ia. a Hrre .I- -e fhonld he

tikn. 6i it nwiiH-- the deMrel eject by ra
iatbv.

A a ."er V'll. take oi.e or two riffs ta
promote ad the utomaeh.

. ii il"M i.tiniiiiate tlie toinneh ami
liamel-- . llie ainH tite, ami invipt.nit- - the

ili.i-if- it - otlen n.vaittneoo wlierr
ri --eeit.u ileianrenH-n- t e:t. ime tttw feels
roh-'-ah- well, .wlen find tiial 3 iWwr of thcMi
J'iUm mite- - him (eel .leeHiediy lielter, fnna llieir

amI reiioriitlDrf efTixt on tlie dv-liv- e

arpal atu.
raKrK:t bt

Dr.r. CAT Kit CO.. Pmrtlml Chnuittf,
LOWELL, 31 ASS., V. M. A.

TOSaai--E ar ALU t::fiMi'rf ' ' rwKEEE- -

-- e i. a

' am.'r"

GZEXX'S
suzriiuii soap.

THORotrr.iiLT Ccl3 DlSE vsrs op the Ski.
BEArTIFIES THE COMKLtXIOM, PgRVF.N T3
AND KKWE01S RHEl MrisU AND lilH T.
Mfas Sokes and Askasions tir ths
CCTICLe AND CofSTlEACrs CojiT.MO.N.

This Standard Eiiernal Remexly for Erotv
tioo. rVjran and Injuries of the kin, not only
Eaxvri;o'.f the Comc! nim all Hi

arisiag from local impnrim' of ;he
Lsol and oiilructiun of the p-- bat also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles, it remiers the CXTICLX
JfAaVLLOljil. CLEAR. SMOOTH and HJA.NT,
and being a WHeusox BEAL'TIFlKk is far
preferable la any comnetk.

- ALL THE REMEDIAL APrtNTACES OP StTL--
thur Baths are insured sv the t sr. of
4ileun' Sulphur Simp, which ia ed

to Us purifying eflc-ct- rcmeiltes and
Rhevmatum an 1 Govt.

It also disinfects cromifu and i.i.ve
and raEVEMTS nisEAsts oiiotrNic.vrtn bt
sdo.ntact with the person.

It dissolves Daxdri tp, prjvcnu wJJ-ne-

and retards grayness of tlie hair.
Riysiciaos speak of it in high terms.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cfts Per Cake: Per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $7.20.

- at iTne so cent eakel are triple the sue of ihoar at
3 cents,

"HILL'S HUB AXD WHISKER DYE,"
aiiarfc ar aVsteera, 39 C

L L CliTTElTOl, Pmr, 7 Sixth U.. U

rriTER! PENN'A. tXASSICAs. AXI
?J SCIETITiFUj INSTITUTE.
The institute prepares Students fur tvilere.Baslnen. Prot'ewkaial Schools. Horn Life, aadTeaching. Lacntioa derated, healtnlul, easy olaccess, ami pi.'lure;ae. auaiinan.ling an eitrulvwsrlew of Chestnut Ri.lire. Fall eieps of Instruc-

tors. Five eour.ee of Stody. pn t.hiMb segee.
i.x pensea moderate. Send for a eat a leerue.

Address tHe IVlDcipal,
JONATH AX JO?CEjt. A.

Mt. flearaat. It

JSSIONEES NOTU.E.. .
Xatleeta berchr girea that' W; fy rk efMererMale Biirnugh. a. mu m oot, ia. andAnna M hie wlm, bj deed ef oiuatary assign-aea- t,

kare assigned all the estate, real ami
of tbe said W. C Htekato Joha M (Hinlcer

f said Bnraugh, ra said eoaatr. la tra fc, theA neat of the ereiliiors e I he said Vf. c. Ma-i-

bell nersona. tbereii. in.iehiMi i.. ik 1.1 i
Hicks, will make Immediate ptrmewt to the aaM j
Assignee, aad thneo having eiaime ar aenmnls. .
will make known tae same without dlar.

JUKS M.iiLI.VOF.R.
April IU Assignee of VT.O. HICKS.

BR. BANNING
permanent), located at the ST. CHARLES i

MOTEL, Pittaberg, Pa. IXseaeea sad Iteferm. j

luee of .tae Spine, Uterine Displacements. ljf j

pepeia, n.mtx sad KlKe saeeesafuUy arreted br
tbeBASJUXOSTSTEM ef Meeaaalaal 8up j

aorta. Can or and fordearrtpUre pamphlet, Tbe IHoaaj Tea Lire In." Milled Free. Aprils. 1

pLJiUCSALE.. ,

ti firtaeof a rirr twn-- l by tba Cxarr it
linaa-- r of 1 Pa., Ih aarfT.

IK Ml".
I Ytditflaj, il'i'j U0, H7T,
!
al N a-- ., ob tl fnmfn to --,.

i Jl Fa., 'ha 4Wln ralnairfa iral aataw. rta :
' Xal. )BjfKToHiiatla Mejatwiaw.
Fa., kiwnra an tba wral plaa af aJ aotooh a.

j Lvt ft aai firatuHl abuot .T Centra Krat,UtBinMurnyaaa by M. A. HW
Inuaa tmilrfis wulwn a f""t iwo-ftor-

1 txtra-to- ihmtvm araetd.
I NTsT M grmn-- i ttuat. in ta. Ma4

w jaw Daman 7

U. of JYTJliZVt lJlj;,,,'
4 la ai.l atfcituca le Smralaia bmmbb, aujutn-ln- f

lot Na. T, ahuae ataerlbeJ.
So l. OnakAof rui a tot !. to

aaH a44ltuto tba MuMa at BtijaWlnla. art--

uhoW Nu.. ahwwwaacrjT'W. atea ib
ia eractcd a iarfe Soatila two tiUIJ Uaiaaawi

1 M prMwrtv will be aolJ J!TtS o aU tteue.
TtHMa oia-ti.i- ol pareoaaa maj era

ArmMfc-- of esle ; aaw-tbi- la els men toe, aa--1

balance In ana, with iatareet-i- deterred
feen ta b aaaaaxt e ladfneat

ocles. Ten per cent, oi pap-naa- e awaej w oa paw
4.r.t.e. H.Errirx.a MifLee

FSIGS EE'S SALE.

By Irtae at an order Uraed out '
c p, ta d , u mit i

j tb. mHdtr?i . JUeun. will
lAanranUea.oa)fell atibUcaaJa,uai

Saturday, June 2, 187,
at I acloek. p. ., the tonowinf; aeecribed real
eatate. els:

A certain tract A laa--1 tlita hi Srret In..
euoete. .. vlwiaiax Umla at Oeorire

Sharer, Uaae Ueiu. taaaney Ufcaer. end eUiera.
lie acre, aeure or lea, atoat ee acree

claur, 15 aerre In aeearfuer. wits a caa aad a hair
..rj k.g buase, lo barn, aa--1 other ewew1fclwe

thereun erected. Tbere are aleo a naiaber of
chutce apple ami other frott treea on tbe premlte.
a!s a 'prmx M nerer tallica; water eoaeeaient to
trie nuue. It wlU be aold la two pared or aa a
eb-)-e a deeaaed expedient

TERMS. Ten percent el the pareaaee Money
to Iw paid uci dT vf sale, d inclartine; tae
ten per eent to be paid on rncfirguiion of sale and
delivery of deed, one-lair-d la lix moatha aad d

in one year from data of orler( ela : 2nd of
April. 177. aitli Interest en deferred payments to
lie aecared by uftle.meat bund.

V. W. SKATER.
B AelMe.

ORIJINAL
GOODYEAR'S REER GOODS.

Yvlrnni2tit RhUxt in trtry CeiucicaM
Form, Adapted lo Unirerml ue.

AXT ARTICLE I'HPU FtHTB PM'XD!I
WEIGHT CAX BESEX.fTBY MAIL.

WIND AND WATER PROOF
zarments a rpernimy. Our 1nr arnrs Crmx
combines tir eermeaa aa ewe. For stormy went

It is n ftrftct it'arr trf, and in dry weetb-e- r
a

NEAT AND TIDY OVEECOAT.

By a peculiar pruceas, tbe rnbher hi put between
thetwoclutb eurtaces wbirb prerents 5arUi9or Slicking, eren In tbe kotlitf rliaues. Tbey
are made in three colors Blue, Black and Browa.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

We are now ofleriae; tbesa at tbe ezuwsnelr low
price ol aiOeaeb. Sent post-pai- ta any address
upon receijrt of price.

Wben ordering, state sire around chest, erer
rest.

KellaMe rxrties desiring to see our (roods, eaa
senf fcr rnir Trade JtiornaX cirina-- deaanotiuu of
our leadina articles.

Be sure and get tbe Orieiae Geea'seer Slrmm
f'uUtntzed fabrics.
U SewltV lUustratedprVehUst eT ear ("'le-hrat- ti

Totktt 7yaaaiaa.
Addrea carefally.

GoOvljeartBateCiitoCa,
OOT Droadway,

P. O. Bat iV4 JVa Ttrk fitf.Tab. 14.

xoriCE.
IIaTin!e this 1'ay pnrrhased from J. W.

Patton, his entire stock ot mercharxlin. I
propose continuing the mercantile bowiaeas
by carrying on a general stock, aad most
respecttully solicit patrona? from the peo-
ple of this towa and Ticiaily, aad all othen
in want of good. I intend adding Irom
time to time, such roods as will nuke the
stock so complete in all departments that it
will be to the interest .of uunae ia want ot
goods to cail and see me before purchasing
elsewhere.

Ed. Z. Pattosj.
Somerset, Pa., Dec. 26, lfT5.

S'TRAT HORSE.

A stray horse was put Into the stable of Joseph
T. ) oiler, ef CVmemaugh Tarp , Somerset Co..by some auknown persua, oa the rsta ef March,177. A brown horse four years old this spring.Tbe owner is requested to eeate hntnl tsfcharges, and save tae same from heiaa snM

to aw.
Aprils. JOSEPH T. TOPES

Sewing Machine
FOR SALE

CHEAP.
" to Inhase a Arst elasa SEWi 2m.al ie " W' - tMrm, wUI

HERALD OFFICE.
. W. RABBLES, M. ..

Wrnlhtl mmd Amrint.SOrFlCE AN1 IXFlRMARf .
Penn Are. Pltuburga, Pn.

All dleeasesof KTK, KAst sadTMBMSAT. and fUarris saeeesaful.
VT1?- '''era'-'"-" CssararS,False --Cnoked Eyes- .- w ild

MaUraj" C aa eaa and Tasaora ef tbe
Ffr-- ose r Throat, Ptrurlam.-- Weeping Eyes." Ftosta. Uonieal Cor--

neaTireigB Belies, Estlrpation. ae, skllltullyperformcle Artitlcial Erea iniuirtl
f pamphlet ofJUJyti

YSSia5ES NOTICE,

liurtd H. Teuxw. ssrke wd. ..i
untary asuignment of all bia real aad penaa-a- lestate to me. In trust fur beaent of .creditors,ail persons indebted to the id twm uVoecg. will make Immediate najmeat. aad thosebaring claims will nr. ,k . . v
Jce of t "Mhorn a UeUiora, la ISoaMrset, oa the St h"JW JwleaJ", IST7.

OHI. SPAKOtER.Feb. SI. Assignee

Tbe well known black boras. Imported fromEnlanit,

M G E C,
will tn.rfor frrW ti mj m tnm th 1

J"" um w.al 07 V J1J.
INSURANCE

The nrieea enHa kvauhs ta i
sired by this Horse Is eridende tha. tbemares bring tbe money, ranging Irom SJ46 ta ana,
twelre bead baring been sold at aa aimaae efgm. This may be tae last eotwrtunlt farm.er will hare to breed to this Site Horse.

Also Ibe Hambietoniaa nallloa

ALHAMBRA,
will be allowed to ro to a tew auras during- - theseaaia at 3.1 to iusure.at are t. PETEB HEfTiET.

Gooi tniaiicg lor the HijoJit naa.

AFARMFORSALE.

Situate about one mile from Onarllsnile. eeav
lalnlnx lfO aerea, a ftve neb sntl, a aarg new
frame bans nam aad (sued dwelling? nnaso. Aa a
fruit farm a eanaot be excelled senieinlng aa
does Ml cbok--e apple trees, and abundance of eth-
er fruit. As a dairy farm tt Is a fortune, as a la n
mile from a thrirwar- - manufacturing town, and
has water la ereir nekl. Feeree good. Sknout
house twe hand red yards from house, aad the

if a eond IceaHty.
TER.M3.-Oae-tnr- rilet parrhase moaey 4ewa.

and the holanrea;i rait parehaser.
Aldy te

ED.EAOLErT.
Jaata. OmsjeUamia.

TOT ICE.
JaneO-Reillrh- aerl Ia IheCuart ef Oasaae)
next tnead atolien I Pleaaef Sumssatt Cow

9annr, F Penna.
VJIa las ApHTerm WTT.

JobaO'BeaUy: I. A lavs aabpema hi
i UrarceHariag heea aptlnted Ommisauoner te And

and repurttheUetrwKhaaepiMia,lntlie abvre
stated earn. n.iUce at aarimy afeea tbat I wtUat at my uoloe m the hVmagh of Ssmersat Pa.,
en Tharalnr. tbe iuh day of May, A. D T7.
wben and where I wt dlsrnarge the dwrtee of
mrl'"ejni and jll persnas aMerssted may
attend i: ihey think pa-pe-

y. n rait.!

EVERY SOLDIEIlTipermaaent disease In sere toe, eaa get a peasloa by
wriiiaa lo Joha Klrkpatrtoa, Cambridge, Ukto.

April 3


